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Russian Knapweed

R ~ a~:t::i:~;!nd ~~~n~~~:u~wttd
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find pa1chcs over 25 am:, in siu and lhc
covers las
than 1,000 acra in South Dak<)la, it i, a scriow weed.
Russi:1.n knapwced will invade nati1·c grus sods. PatcM
willspre>d inalfa!fafie\d1and wi111p~ad morcr:apidlyin
cultivated fields. Oncctstablish«I, it will kill out all other

crop$.lti,rnorcdifficult todiminatcthananyofthcothcr
noxiouswttds.
Thc s«ds arc sm:ill, nthcr Rat, and gray. They arc ,·rry
difficult to mnovc from alfalfa Of sWttt dO\'er sc«I. Many
infestations hav.: been cnablish«I by planting t hese small
sccckd legumes conuining Russian knapwccd .!«<I.
One seedling, when not competing with Other planu, is
abletoprod11tt: inonescasona root system th.u pcnc:trates2
fcct dc<:pandsprnds2 fcctinC3chdircctio11, In two grow•
ingscasonsthe rootsm:i.ygodown IOfcc1andsprcadout10
form a cirdc 10 10 12 fttl in diameter. The heavy dark brown

or bm:k ,·crtical roouscndout hori~ul roots that give
rise to new plants.
Russianknapwccddcvclopscarlicrinthcspringthanany
of the other noxious wccd1 except hoary cress and leafy
1purgc. It normally emerges early in May and i1 foll grown
( I 10 J fttt ull) in June. 1ne stems and lca.-.~s arc covered
with a short gray knap and ha,·c a ,·cry distincti\"c bitter
Lis~ The lavender rose or white /lowers appear during btc
June. Tiicy arc simibr 10 $11\all think Rowen and arc ¼ 10 ½
inch in di:mwe1CT. They do not always produce teed. The

;;l~iv~~~~a~i;·

o':rks~fn~~e~.~~ ~dai1 f~~:ig:;:

ingcrops.

INTENSIVE CULTIVATION
~ulti"2tion from immediately after small grain han·«t
unnl frcac-up (Oct. 15) folloWl:d wnh a full year of inten•
1i,·c cul1i1·ation (May 15 to Oct. 15 the next year) will kill
m(I${ of the wce<h. Sometimes there will be straggler, IO ckan
up dte next year. In othcr ~asinglc ye;irof culth·ation will
kill85to90"/4ofthewccd1.
A duckfoot field cultintor is one of the few implements
that will cut the heavy tough roou Q[ Rus,ian knapwttd. If
1herciscon1idcrablcplantrc1iduconthcarca,usc:1hcmold
board plow. Equip the cuhivuor wilh wide sweeps ( 12 to
24inchcs)thato,·crl.,p3or4incha.Kccplhcmsharp;bc
sure they arc flat wbcn in lhcsoil and operating al a depth
of4 105 inches.
It ukcs 7 to 10 days for new 1hoou to emerge after the
roou havcbccncu1.Anothcr710 I0day1cbpscbcforcthcrc
arc enough lcncs to produce mo«: food than is needed for
growth. lbcrdorc, little plant food is st0tcd in the rOOlJ and
root re$Cn'es arc being wed for H to 20 days after each
cultivation.
Cultiv:1tccvcry2 wccksduringgoodgrowingconditions
and C\"cry 3 week, during dry, hot wc-alhcr wh<-n pl.,nu arc
growing less rapidly. This generally me:a.ns 1ha1 eultintion
,hould be done at 2-wcck interval, during May, June, and
Julyandat3-wcck intcrvalsduringAugust,Scptcmbcr,and
October.

~•rr~••L
By LJl<A.0.ncl,e;d,Upauncn,S,._A,(mnom,..,_.nd
Keith E.. W olt.c.,, E.r.tcn<iod Weal Spe<i:afot
(Up,e,i1r1a11S1aliol:IP,oi,o,;1ll•R)

SPRAYING

For Ruuian knapwccd, 2,4-D is C<.Jua\ to or supuior to
MCPA, 2,4-S-T, 2,4-DB, and 01:hcr related chemicals. Use an
ester form of 2,4-D because the amine forms arc not readily
ab50rbcd by1hcwttd.
Usc:onc-thirdtoonc•halfpoundof2,4-Dacidpcracrcto
kill.sttdlings.Usclpound1oprevcntsc:cdproductionandto
keep the Wttd frooi spreading. Us,i: a minimum of I½ pounds

per acre when trying to reduce the 1tand. Repeated trea1mcnt1
with 2,4.D '°"'ldom kill mOfe than half of the weeds even
though they arc continued for several yran.
TBA (2),6.trichlorobenzoic acid) ii dfecti,e for dimi•
nating Russian knapwttd. One applic:ition of 20 pounds of
2,3,6-TBA acid equivalent per :acre will generally give 90 to
100"/4 elimination. Two brand-"lkn.tac 1281" and 'Try•
ben 200 ..-arc available. Ute 10 gallons per acre :u each con
tain, 2 poundsof2,3,6-TBA acid pcr gaUon.
PBA (polychlorobcnz.oic acid) i, sold under the brand
ruimes of""ZoNr" and ""Bcnuc 35~." Each contains 1 pounds
of PBA :acid per gallon. Ute 40 pounds (10 gallons) per am:
togc180tol00"/4elimination.
Both TBA and PBA arc r>0nlClecfo·c. They will kill an)
crop and thcrcsidualdlec1 1>re•ent1or rcducescropproduc
tion lormorcycana(tcrapplication.

CULTIVATION, CROPS, CHEMICALS
Sc,m1l combinuions of cultivation, crop, and 2,4-0 will
climimm, 90"/4 of the Rwsian knapwccd. H~vcr, the rc
nuining I0"/4aredifficult1okill.
Small gr.,in. Russi.an knapw«d 1urucarly in the spring
and~ahcadofspring-sccdcdgrain.Uselpoundof2,'4•D
cstcrpcracre10checkweedgrowthsothegr.aincangctahcad

:::~J;?'~;~:t;"o'wjt~1dd ~

~~;~hc°'c~r~
se,·cr.al npcrimcms and probably will not injure wheat or
b;irlcya1theumcstagc.)Spraywi1hl½poundsaf1tth.ar,'CS1
toprcventlate5CCdproductinnandtorcduccthc1tJ1ndsome
what. This tystc:rn controls the~, bu1 tcldom reduces the
originalstandmorcthan50"/4.
A high pcrrcntage of the Ruuian knapwttd can be killed
in 3 10 5 ycan by 1pr.iying the small gr:ain crop and culti
•·ating after han'CSt cach year. Use a duckfooicultivator3
or '4 times after har,cst. In arcu where soil erosion is I prob
lern, winter grairu ha,·e an advantagc in that they providc
covcrovcrwinter.Spr:aythcmaboutMay20beforcthcboot
begins to ,well. They emerge earlier in the spring and offer
more competition, bm do llOI allow f<lf" as many after.harvest
culti,·ations.
Com. If corn is raiscJ any of the 3 to 5 yn.n, 1pr.ay during
June and use drop nozzles for 11trond 1rcatmcnt aftc:r tas
seling, using the Nome rates a, for small grain. There is some
danger of injuriug the corn with the June treatment. Culti
vate the crop 11 le:ut four or live times--twoor three times
lcngthwiseandtwircCTO$$wise.
TBA kills Ru»ian knapw«d if applied bcfon" planting
c«n. Spray with 5 pounds of 2.3,6-TBA acid per acre u soon
:uthewccdsarc6tollinchesta!l(aboutMay l 5to20).Plow
IOdaplatcrandplantanearlycornhybrid.Spr.aythccom
withone-halfpoundof2,4-Dcs1crpcracrcaftc:r thelirstculti
vation and culti,ale 2 or 3 more times. In three rcxa.rch tcffl
thii trcauncnt killed o,·cr 95% of the knapWttd. In one of
thctc:5ti,itkilledthccorn.
Summer Crops. A dose-drilled crop of sudan gr:u, is the
most suongly compclith-c crop tested. Howc.·cr, it is llOlcffcc:
til·e when Doi used in combination with boih 2.4-Dand
cultivation.

Publuhtd ood <liscnbul<J ,n

~

Spray during late 1ummer (August) with I½ pounds of
2,4-D eSlcr per acre. Cultivate three times the ncit spring
(M:iy15,JunclandJunc15).Sced25poundsofsudangrass
wi th a gr:ain drill. Har,w: the hay early in September. Plow
af1crharvcstandcultiva1euntilfrttzeup.
Thisisthconlycombinalionof2,1•D,crop,andcultiva1ion tc:5ted thatconsistcntly rcduced thc11u.nd ofknapwcc,d
mort:than 90"/4.ltw_as ineflcc:1i,·cifanyofthcspr;iy!ngor
cuhivations\\-creormt!«I. Forage sorghum handled m the
samemanncrshoulJbccqual!yeflcc:11\·e.
Forage Cropt.. Alfalfa is not a good compc1ilivc crop for
conuolling Ruuian Knapwccd. 11te we«! emerges before or
at the same time that the alfalfa ,urti spring grow1h, and the
knapw«d produces a r.ank growth which stays ahead n{
1hecrop.
Bromcgrass and crcs1ed whcugrass in combination with
cul1ivationandspr.ayingarceflcctivccrops.Culti,·au,with1
duckfooicu!1ivatotC\'Cry2Wttiuibe1wttnMay15andAu
gust 15. Seed rithcr gr.ass at 1hc rate of 12 pounds ix-• acre.
The r>e:~t yrar spray twirc (latc May and late August) with
1½ pounds of2,'4-0 ester per acre. This treatment will rt'dU«:
thc,ianJ85to90"/4.Spraying1heneXt)"earmayormayn01
rcdu.:ethestandfurthcr.

GRAZING
Although Russian knapwccd has a bitu,r Wtc, sheep will
gr.au it when f«ccd lo ii. l nlcnsi,·c o,-crgrazing will m:i.tcri
ally redu« the sund.

SOIL STtRILANTS
Numerous soil m:rilanti can be u~ IO eliminate patches

(weed nuncrics) of Russian lmapwced in one rreatment.
Most of the chemicals arc mnrc effective when applied bc-

~:C:f1c~=:d ;~d,:~;J~:r;~;~pf;:;~:.
iail1oaband6or8ftttwidcaroundtheoutsiJcof1hepatch
tokillroou1hatcx1cndbcyondthepatch.
The following chemicals generally gh-c 95 10 100"/4 elimi
nation when applied at the ralcs Jc,.;gnated below for each
K[Uarcrod. Usc1hehighcrr.atcsfor1ummcrapplication.
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Ammatc
AtlaciJc
Chloru

-

J.•tc: p«Sq,u,cJ.od

Coot•

S to 7 pounds
610 8pounth
IOro12poun<.ls
610 8pound1
15 pounds
510 7pounds
½10 ]quart
l0to12pounds
5pour1d1

Sl.75

"X"

Chloru
Con«:nuated Bor:ucu
DB Granular
NovonConcentratc
Polybor-chlonte
Sodium chlorate

TB-'- -- -----"~~

1.08
3.20

1.90

I.OS:

0.95
0.76
1.75

0.90

0.63

p int
•Apprn,11matc:rtUil_,..,c1,...,g1forlsq<>attrodotloW<'l'ratc:fo,
.,..,10k,l~oq1Uf<ll'lllh,nl0tc.C-<l<ctta,nblar~•tt2••n.l
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